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Only a Beggar.midst, which is destined to accomplishsaw a figure near the broken railing. elections..at the gate, and a tall, broad-cheste- d

man alighted, and walked eagerly up
the graveled path to the door. Some

a wonderful reformation, in this partYou may hang me dead, sir, if it wasn't
the spirit of Werner ! of the county. Brother Yarborough

recently delivered us a most able ad Origin of Free-Masonr- y.

I said nothing, but the next night I

f riciul of temperance.
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i:. j . VI OTAKER,
RALEIGH, N, C

familial movement resembling feature,
re-call- her husband, and her heart

somer woman, and I've taken many a board, so wild and haggard-lik- e , I
fair freigkt in my old wherry. She had couldn't but notice him. , "When I first
a soft, moony kind of face, with hair took; heed' of him he was leaning . over
that was half black and half gold, rip-- the rail yonder, his face pale, his posi-plin- g

around her dimples, and eyes as tipn. that
?

of a man that is in sore
brown as a chestnut, with curled black trouble, 'and sick at. heart. ... .There
lashes. Her smile was that sweet that were others qn board .that saw it. .

it had something intoxicating in it. : Vell, he went over, and , just as he
I've seen men look at her as I've seen leaped out on the bank, he saw Lady
a hungry child look at a basket of ripe Vivia's carriage waiting to go across.

ITS GKXKCAC A 1 Y A NT A ( 1 KS.stood still with a strange longing.
But the dark, bearded strancrer was

dress, and seemed the names of nine-

teen persons who were willing to give
up everything that will intoxicate, and
become members of our Order. He

BY MRS. J. E. MCCONAT'tiUY;

It was a very timid ring-a- the door- -

bell, and Miss Alice answered it her-se- lf

as she was passing through the
hall.

A sorry littlo figure stood there in
the frosty autumn morning. No won

saw it again, and passengers on board
the boat saw it. My boat soon began
to get a bad reputation, and people
shunned it, and went over by the
bridge.

From the 'commencement of the
world we may trace the principles of
Free-Masonr- y. Ever since symmetry
boiran. and harmonv displayed her

very different, yet strangely like the
fair, boyish Winthrop Ainsley, who
left her years ago. She watched him
eagerly, and when he ascended the

Starvation began to stare me in the
was authorized to get the books, charter
and outfit, as soon as possible, and al-

so re paested to get, if possible, our ex-

cellent friend and brother, George A.

Bruce of Waynesboro, to organize us

peaches. He went straight to her, and she put,S2
. 1

der thu blue hand touched the bell-pu- ll

timidly. At so many doors she
had met, with harsh repjulses, with an

TE iniS:
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face. I went to Lady Vivia. She
heard my story incredulously, but
turned pale. We talked a long time.

Well, she came to the Roses with her rout a friendly hand to receive him. . I
00
25
75

steps and rang the lell, without wait-
ing a servant, she went out. Her face
was pale, and she tottered as she

housekeeper and her servants. She saw his hand shut like e on hers. i - i

or more names will lie receivedl.Ml
I repeated some of the stories Mad- - into a council, which he did, on Wed-am- e

Sevigne had told about her. She nesday night, the 7th, inst, assisted by
trembled violently. I begged " her to brothers Hugh Connell and Yarbor--

walked, but ere she reached the door,
had some wealth, I suppose. Not en-- . "I. want to see you," he, said, in a
ough, likely, for she aimed for more, low voice. . ,

- .: ..'
and got it '

"Then get in and drive ta Jwrn
.51.80 each.

gry words lor the trouble she had
made while not a syUabie of her peti-
tions would they hear. 'Only a beg- - .

gar!" and the door was slammed in
she had recovered herself. . The door
oiens, and Winthrop AiTisley ,cr6ssea"t "Well, she gave a party after she had I with me," she answered gayly. But it

charms, our Order may bo said to have
had a being. No art or science pre-ceed- ed

it. In the dark ages of anticj-uit- v,

when literature and science were

but little cultivated, Free-Mason- ry dif-

fused its inlliter.ee. The arts arose,
and the progress of knowledge and
philosophy, gradually dispelled the
gloom of ignorance and barbarism.
Lodges, at length, wen; congregated,
and the Order assumed an established
form. Encouraged by tho wise and

cross in the boat at eleven o'clock, but ough. The name of our .cana&l is,
she would not She was soon going Middle River, No. 142. The following her face. But one glance into that

gentle, pitying face awoke a new hope
in the wretched littlo heart. Sho was

officers were elected:
got settled, and the townsfolks had seemed to me that her voice was a lit-call- ed

on her. She had very pleasant tie too gay, for she couldn't help see-wa- ys

and was very popular, ing how ill he looked.
ust beginning her request when AlicoI remember that night--ho- w the I There was no one else going over,

Wiittru 'A))ve;ssly for tliu Friend.

The Hotbed "Wiue. with a littlo welcoming gesture.house was all lighted," and the trees of I After we start d, I stood behind the
the avenue hunsr with colored lanterns I carriage and heard them : talking. aid

"Come in to the lire, poor child !"and the people came in such crowds She seemed reluctant to answer hisSILVIA.
There was a depth and heartiness in

away from the Roses, she said.
Then she went into the next room

and returned to me with a purse of
gold.

" My good friend," she said, in her
soft voice, " take this and buy your-

self a new boat. We will hope that
that will not be haunted."

Well, I bought the new boat. For
a while I was not quite easy spirits
are not just to be depended on, you
know, sir but the ghost did not trou-

ble me any more. And gradually my
custom came back. People crossed

could hardly get across with them, questions. At last she replied, " Yes,
There were the Goldings, and the it is true."

the threshold, and they --the long par-

ted husband and wife stand face . to
face. -

"Laura, my wife!" Ho took her in
his arms, and she pillowed her head
upon his bosom.

Hours after, Laura sat" on a stool at
his feet, looking with fond eyes to his
face, all the gloom and desolation of
her past life forgotten in present joy.

" I have not deseryed so perfect a
forgiveness from you, my Laura !"

" But I am happy that you are here,
Winthrop. Now let us forget, if we
may, that long separation! And tell
me of Richard, you say you met him."

the tono which told of a heart within

President, "Joseph B. Trimble.
Associate, Lewis Diukle.
Secretary, John H Snapp.
PL Secretary, Geo. W. Trimble.
Treasurer, Albert G. Wayland.
Conductor, Crawford M. Trimble.
Ast. Conductor, Newton A. Dull.
In. Sentinel, John H. Dinkle.
Out. Sentinel, Jas. M. Mizer.
Our council was organized with six-

teen active and seven associate mem-

bers, and we expect to initiate several
more to-nig-

Bro. Bruce s the greatest temper-
ance man in our county, and thorough- -

good, in all age they spread over the
face of the globe, and diffused unboun-
ded utility.

Free-Mason- ry is confined to no par-

ticular country, but extends, with civ-

ilization, into the remotest corners of

the earth. It is claimed by no sect.

cirAPTEit vn.
wind Mow liorccly, bonding and "WhatBromleys, and the Vanbrughs. There " My God !" he exclaimed. which had been taught by the spirit of

God.were the Smiths of Appleton, and the do you mean?"
Poor Jennie followed her in, taking

tiic troos, lHiius, DroKen ana
d, fell ui)oa the ground, and

i' i i i . e ' t
"Is it she asked,strange ?'soGreys oi Sedgerville. There was the

care to wipe the old water-soake- d shoesquickly.ii lo.'ivos, :i wiuio ooioio imin- - beautiful MiBS Liddell of Bayswater,
and though Mr. Montcalm didn't come, neatly upon the door-ma- t. Half beIt is attached to no party. Wherever

there is a human being,, there will its"Strange?" hea luxuriant shade; from the; .seoreli- - answered. " Vivia,
wildered, she took her seat as directed

smuniiVii uu'.v, wore; blown hither his nephew, young "Werner, did, and j if I believed it I would kill myself, y tho glowing fire, and spread her beinfluence be beneficial. Amidst dis-- 1

that was the worst of it. " Arthur," she said, in a tremblingi. tliithc-ri- thV blast. Lightning numbed lingers over its cheeriny- I I iinlAWfifnmia r ha Tf"W T"l Af An 1 I I

Lady Vivia was soon married, and ,
cordant nations, and contending
tribes ; among poophj of divers lan- - warmth. A good breakfast of wholeWell, there were high times at the voice, " pray be reasonable,I was taken sick in a small village-- aiiis, iu-ieo- and Minding,, loajed

h.ii1 ho .sLoriii-cIond- 's midnight
and the thunder shook the

quite saus-- 1on the banks of the Ganges sick nigh Roses that night There was laughing, I heard him mutter and laugh reck- - went away. 1 was never
rTian-e-

s and toiTHies ; in every climateI of whom any council might justly feel
and talking, and dancing, and beau- - lessly. She spoke to him softly, and fied until she went I was always ex

some food and a cup of delicious coffee
made all tho world glow with a new
light. A few loving words brought
out the whole history. It was the old,

His better-ha- lf
unto death. The first - recollection I
have after the fever left me, is of

and country of the globe, the benign
of Free-Masonr- v, melioratetiful singing. After all the people had then I heard a great sob and,i, Willi irs roar, anl rolloa away oy pecung v erner s spun, vu "w is a true woman of temperance, and isvnn

i 1 - -gone over, I got a rest, and I called to I Heaven, sir, I don't like to see a man across to see her. crenerallv found in the hall, at thelarjre, melancholy black eyes, the . rf lM.-i-- on1 itiriwcri flm
my wife to come down from our little cry. I got out of their hearing. As I Why didn't I sell the old boat ?

old story of a drink --cursed home.
Once a neat cotttge in the country,
now a desolate room in a tenement- -

counterpart of your own, looking anx
Wavnesboro' is the banner council, sum of human happiness. Its pnnci

house under the pines, there, and listen told you, sir, I had just lost my boy. tried, but, bless you, sir 1 nobody'd butiously into my face. But the strange,
in fnis onnntv How o.onld it he nth- - nl es are applicable to every condition

v;; wnticfinys. Tho rain fell in
is, x-- if tii'i windows of lioaven
.

'
(ij in augor. And

;:rd Ainslt-- looko.l out upon the
' L hi! iit i, as if in lovo with the
iluiit-;- , of the storm-lien- d.

.

house in town.
to music they were playing for to I was under a cloud myself. it. It lay afloat a mile down me river, I 1 1 v al-- - . . m Abearded face which carried my mind

"i"
:

n

'it '.
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erwise, witii sncn nun as George a. Gf society, every form ot government "Could you come to Sabbath-schoo- l.

dance by, She came, bringing little Well, Lady Vivia came back in the until it got leaky ; then I used it for Bruee'back to home' and native land, went and a Hundred otners, good and rclirious sect. Its language Jennie, if you had suitable clothing?"- O w Jfirewood.Jim all wrapped in a shawl for the j carriage alone, rather grave. And, byout, and I sank into sleep. The next true, attached to it They are doing
a noble work. I expect to meet this
council, next Friday night, the 16th, in

is likewise universal. The Russian
and tho American can communicateraven hair lmnsf day I learned I owed my life to theiv.-- v inas:ics Welcome for the story, sir I Happy

to take you over again. Good-da- y,kind nursing of Richard, your brother, county convention. I will let you hear with each other, though ignorant
sir!

night dews were heavy and we three the way, there were two other carna-sa- t
in the boat and looked and listen-- ges coming over, all the wherry could

ed for a long hour. You see it wasn't possibly hold, and her horses backed
often that sueh doings went on among against the railing and broke it. But
us, and perhaps we enjoyed our share she paid the damage, sir, before she

l.:.;-- in In-- r sle-ndo- waist, and ' her
: I. 'l, whito liand linked in its rich

,' ! ;Jk Id it away from her round,
He told me all the sad past since I from me again alter that meeting. any lanup.e but their own : and an
went away. Hi3 own melancholy his-

tory, the death of his mother, the no
New Hope is more flourishing than Enfrlisiimail a Frenchman, and a Spa

at any previous time I mean m num- - .
niard. social intercourse uncan enioylitra flnH material and not that

licildiful chock." Her lanre, moiiraful (omntuntcatroitB.
as much as some others whose name went off the boat.ble self-deni- al of my patient Laura,- iiiioii w ; t li --n wo am I sympa

the members are rich and have plenty der similar circumstances. The pecu
Then I heard it announced, for true,

"Yes ma'am, if I might keep my
clothes; but ho would be sure to sell
them." She blushed to think what tho
money would go for. '

"Couldyou not hide them somewhere?"
"I might, in Aunt Nannie's room.

Sho is kind to me, and her room has a
good door with a bolt to it."

It required much scheming to perfect
the plan, but Miss Alice never stopped
at half measures. She had a soul to
save, and a character to form for use-fullne- ss

or wretchedness hero and
hereafter. Sho made her as comfort-
able as sho could, und sent her away
with food for her mother in her basket
and a dear bright book full of sweet
words for young hearts hid in her bo

thy with a so grand, lit up her for money is the scarcest liar" marks of distinction and modes oof money,
Avho put away her own sorrows to be
as a' mother to her young brothers and that Mr. Montcalm and Lady Viviawas alone, 10B THE FKIEN'D.

a Brotherhood. tuougnts. whichcommunicating ourFree Masonry asValliere were to be married. Thesisters, and a comforter to her feeble

was on Lady Vivia's invitation list.
' Along about midnight, or later, the
party broke up, and then I had to
spring in to get them all over again.
That very night I noticed young

man, who the uninstructed can never discover
thing in our midst; though we manage
to pay tip our dues to the council, and
have some little besides, for our w ives

riii ! siiitil'ul face. She
iv..- :i white haired, feeble

;i ciiii.'d in an easy ohair,
I'tr-- tiiniod t'vards. the

wedding was to take place inliis beui'm-- father's declining years. And last,, of enable a Free-maso- n to make himsel.Every institution which presents it
'the marriage of Louis "Whitfield todim lijrlit known, wherever Free-Maso- ns arself as a candidate for public favor,

. i i i Poor young Werner ! The man who and children. Fishersville council is
building a hall and increasing steadily,;k ins eves were;, closed m sweet, re-- found. However men may be dividedlike other candidates, is a proper sub--

pity a dog wouldHe was a fine young chap, justtcome I had the heart to
our sister Grace, so closely followed
bv the marriages of the other sisters.
And, I knew I should find you in the

sum sh;v'-p- . Laura went to him, inllu- - upon every other subject, Free-Maso- n

ry unites: them in one grand scheme o
xt hect lor criticism and close invcstiga- - and is ultimately to exert a good

phew of have pitied him. Lvery mght that H
Sn i, t tion. The public has a right to look ence from W aynesboro tofrom college. He was a neI lingered a moment, tenderly low- - Staunton.

Mr. Montcalm of Oakhome, ashis jiillows, and .there-w-as a smile old home. 1 met Judge Wnitnela oaring
f t- o,i i, vi vno fimt rmi wflm ia .nllol nnd hen livfid with his and 'twas fast wearing . him out Iing care upon her lip.

as ' she turned again to the

som, lsut its glowing color was not
half so bright as tho blessed sunshine
in her heart, lighted by those words
of kindly sympathy. Such words had
been like angles' visits to the poor
child.

universal harmony and benevolence.
Beside tho common ties of humanity,
Free-Maso- ns have a stronger obliga-

tion to incite them to kind and friend-

ly offices. The calm and benign prin

Lilt; U y j uxal iiu v

here, and I saw with him my little uncle. Coming over, young WTerner have no idea that he saw Lady Vivia,

name-sak- e Winthrop Ainslev . Whit- - had been very gay with the Misses He only hung around the place, tramp--sighed wearily, as if theSiie

at its bearing upon society. To watch Staunton council is in a healthy state,
its influence and tendency, li the and is composed of men who are willing
fruit be good, it is proof that the tree to make sacrifices for so noble a cause,

is also good. If the fruit bo evil, it is Chapel Hill council has doubled her
proof that the tree is corrupt. Every number since she organized, a year
tree that beareth not good fruit should ago.
be hewn down and cast into tho fire. The Mt Sidney and Greenville
Every institution that bears good fruit Councils are in existence, bat how
slionld receive countenance and pat- - fhev are netting along I know not. I

No wonder they wote prized. Now
field and be told me aunt Laura Liddell, but going back, he stood in ing through the garden, and watching

gave him his name. Then I knew the stern, there, looking back at the the lights of the house. Indeed, a

that I was not forgotten !" lights of the roses, with never a word housemaid told my wife as much. He

"No,-- not forgotten! Is Richard for anybody. I had quarreled with his uncle, and left

a hope rose in her heart of some day
rising from her present wretched level.

ciples of the Order, are calculated to
subdue every discordant passion of

our nature : to tame the spirit of the It was up-hi- ll work and many were

v . ...
::.:i('.ss of the old home was oppress-.V- ii

1 while she gazed outward,
mind went backward to her child-- -
1 and youth, and through . Fancy's

; i i'i'.ii',; 1 sky, she reviewed each! scene
j:'l'y-g.m- e hours. - And silent' .tears

i r a blighted life ran down her clieeks,
her heart took up the weary . long- -

happy?" The very next morning who should Oakhome. No one knew where he bigot, and to teach tho dogmatist to tho discouragements in her way. But
her heart was set oh continuing in her" tj kj., i- it t l i . : : j v. i . i " . ... i. ibank, and i stayed, lie looKeo, witn ms naggaroi t nin i. nrtr tmi.ii in i i 1 - is untj ui i mmfl hiii iic'iii" iiuwu luo , i j i - a i. i. t . , . . r ii t n. r ,.r.,-r.t- - too nin-- j a n 1 l m n l , u w ni ii:V.;r," " 7" " Wq n A 1 1wf. w. fft; ftd nnbrushed clothes, as if he ronaSe ana every. m6t"u"T was truly sorry w near oi ne aeaui 01 -r-- "r ; TT' Sunday-schoo- l; and so she perievered.

W fruit should be T. Churchman of Green-- others, xnus, uirougn ure -. , , ... r::" ..TTZ. T;r:;5 1,1, T .r brings forth evil brother V. ItwasheroneLopeofeleTationabove
is cheenm always, and ne nas mo i- - Uerner; x carneu uxm 0,CJ, .

nTr.l bv everv rizht ininded man. vme CouncQ. He was a noble physi- - of Free-Masonr- y, all those disputes her present dark surroundings, and
though she it not, that morning shespect and love of those among wnom watched, kind oi cunousiy, to see mm bucu - "w Arinlv this test to masonry. It has Cian, a good husband, a kind father, which embitter life, and sour the tern

. "I l T. 1 AT came to Miss Alice's door was the turni-

ng-point in hei life. Miss Alice's
pers ot men, are avoided ; wniie uie

tor what might have been. . Coni-- 1

i : lit unless and hopeless in her lieauty
ripened wonivnhood, sh-- talked

al ia 1 to the silenc-:- , a.id heeded noi

he lives. But he has not forgotten go straight to the Roses.
Louricy's grave "and he has sent by Well, all that spring I knew he visi- -

me seeds of rare flowers, which we ted Lady Vivia, but I never thought
common trood. the happiness oi our

close investigatio- n.- and noble neighbor, andever chaUenged a generousaWt it, everybody pitied him ; but
Although the door which opens into more, a good Friend of Temperance.

WTerner cared for no one. ,
T . , , rr. , .

, Vipr sacred mvsteries is strictly guard- - He was a member of the Methodist fellow men, is earnestly pursued.
interest m the drunkard s child never
wavered, and in time sho proved herjnow. as i said, ljaov vivia naa a "til uearv echocw which answered. will plant for liim there." anything strange, because he was such From this view of our system, its

v i,r vr.an ed, and none permitted to but Church, and died in full hope oi a self so faithful that a good place was
secured for her at service.utilitv must be sufficiently obvious.' And out of the clouds of the past, a boy, and she must have been twen- - she

her
blissful immortality. Peace to his ash-

es ! Mav our Heavenly Father be a
those qualified, yet,properlywoman. But she was sharp. She

. points, with a silent tongue, to Sho grew up a useful, efficient, ladytj V

The universal principles of the arthas come joy and peace. And the ty-eig- ht years old.
af like woman, and all because of that

loving helpful hand held out to herhusband to his widow,' and a father to unite, in one indissoluble bond ofwine cup is renounced forever in our I would take them across in her car-hom- es.

It is many years ago since riage. sometimes. She drove beauti- -
I fruits and challenges the criticism ot

name was Madame Sevigne. Just be- - . J

. " Tho lleotiug years glide drearily
To some, the wheels of time

tly in gleams of light I couut ' every
iIce, as it turns slowly, so slowly! '

Fourteen vears to-da- y, since he went
firth in his wrath! 'It is to me as
f hi rt e'en centuries ! Is he living in

it lH.ZtA T ii o Ann ci but fection, men of the niost opposite te-

nets, of tho most distant countries,She wore white dresses, a black fore the wedding Lady Vivia dismiss-- rZ"tho shadows it brought fell upon us, fuUy. thisS 1 I f 1 T 1 1 1HH ( im 1(1 A X AJJLiDSl 1

when she was only a beggar child.
Oh ! there are germs of better life in
these poor, children which we pass with
such aversion and indifference. Who

ion i -Ii trHVi I erl her. T think t.hev must havei it i :n ,Qo i i i ua- A.v uuu and of tto most contrailictory opinKnit tne rememuernuce wxii iace siiuwi uuu u nmw " i j i , , i
BIXJ1 V i vlv.Hl,Umi SioiH m- - a Ithe ft snrav of feathery grass in it, and ev-- some trouble,

his children, is my sincere prayer.
In conclusion, I would urge upon

the brotherhood in this part of our
country, a more determined effort to
suppress this, traffic. I would urge
the various pastors, of the various de- -

ions ; so that in every nation, a Free--away, though the present bears
rose-color- ed lights of happiness."

the end.
anger still, or deod ? Alas, no suritv Mason will find a friend, and in every

Let us consider it as a brotherhood,

A band of brothers united by sacred
obligations for a most noble purpose.

will help to transplant them into aliet-te- r
soil and train them to be beautiful

plants in the garden of God ?climate a home. As God is every- -comes to me in my loneliness, 'while
erything she wore seemed part of her said many bitter things about her hate

beautiful self. I'm a rough old fellow, mistress. It so happened that when

and in my heart of hearts I'd never be she left the Roses my wife was on

one to trust Lady Vivia, but I never board the boat, and the two women
i r i ii.iv heart is wrung with a ceaseless With the ability to make himself known nominations, to preach Temperance where the same benencent iein

Only a Little Tipy.Alt wonltlnil!' Ami 1 Tovfil liitn 'I
to a brother mason, the true mason sermons on the 3rd Sundays in March, should not man lie so hkowisc t

can think of her of that white dim-- had a little talk.int. I knew where to seek you, Win- - may rest assured that he and his will June, September and December, 1872. Such is the nature of our institution. "0 MAMMA!" said a bright boy of
nine years," did you hear the fire-bel- Ls

V Sorry for Arthur Werner? she !"

exclaimed madame. "Never! She
has no more heart than a dead sea ap

find a friend wherever true masons Brethren in the ministry, are you more In the Lodge, union is cememted by

are found, or known to dwelL without ashamed of temperance than the Apos- - s ncere attachment, and pleasure is re- -THE HAUBTED WHEEEY.
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ringing this morning ?"

pled face and those great eyes of hers
without seeming to forget every-

thing else, and getting dazed like. Ah,

her beauty, her beauty! that was

what did it.

I J .rkHrrirTi rvr nn.fifTl- - I 1 Unvil iroa 9 ITa voonmiod nf "rin-ht- I rtlrvi-rwnll- pnitimmiiented 111 the cheer- -mt,i;jcUnA tl,t iu iwuMw, iDu6.w - uc x . o rxwv -
ple! HUM nuo era vlav a- -. ""(( I I . i f - A r i i e . rtV, s.nBY ESTHER SEBLE KEXETH.

Yes, my dear."
The City Hall was burnt down,", .., .,, lalitv. eousness, temperance, ana a luugmoub iui oosei-vanc-

e oi eeiy uunymu
boy when she rode anu uruve iui . . .... , j . .. , , . a.i Virtue, the grand object in view, lumi

added the boy, "and a man, who hadhim ? Bah ! nothing ! But she knewRiver's One dav young Werner came onTake vou across? yes sir
The benefits which nave Deen, anu to come, ana r eiix tremDieu. ami

are being derived by members of the perhaps, if you would reason more of

craft from this brotherhood, can never temperance, the poor drunkard, or the

nous as the meridian sun, shines re-

fulgent on the mind, enlivens the
heart, and heightens cool- - approbation

and they that he was the nephew of his uncle.in the board with Mr. Montcalm, been put in the lock-u- p for disorderly
conduct, was burnt to death."rnvttv hlrll HOW I alwaVS IS

'O1. , ' - Now Mr. She had a little game to play and sue - - . 1 . J I 1 ttn - J n TlGoodsnrintr. into warm sympathy and cordial atbe known. The fruit is always ripen-- moaeraxe unnwr, ur me w5 "--

, . , . A j i who is too fond of the intoxicating

V'.iri.ip my husband! And this is
Vytif the curse which came with

'Vt's wino the wine, which long
v,'-u"- ;:,', she renounced, and wasted

''i tin; ground. Alas, poor mother!
expiated hor wrong' in , tears and

Ah, she is gone 'over
t:i". river' now, wheie is joy and
I'vace! livit her repentance could not
nndo the evil already done, and I suf--f

imleed by the strength-"iin- g

grace of Divine love, but the hu-'-n

ui heart clings to its earthly idol,
:uil the struggle to find perfect rest
fi'-- piiin, is, vain. The lonely old
lio!ii(j sends forth only mournful ech- -

i. o Was he indeed?"
'Yes, mamma ; and he was a realoiw onnwiATita to hanoen a Montcalm had never Deiore, to my piayeu iu wen. nnjuu.Ma tention. In the Lodge, man is made

i ... . . , t c mi i ing, ana always uomg Kux - ui.. Oh! Ministers oftt i.i j. n t, w,,. bfin to the Roses. Me little reception m the spring r j.nat the friend of his species.
mM-ton-i rt i n 1 1 1 1 1 i ( nil ik i imilh u-- i auv i - gladden the heart ot tne oistresseu Gospel awake ! awake ! ! awake ! ! ! nice, kind man. xie got m a scume

ness oAhe water." went that day. They were gone two was given for Monsieur Montcalm.
or you may see some whose names arebrother, the widow ana iue urpuau. last night with some rowdies, and, to

I've a new boat? Yes sir, I have, hours, perhaps, before they cameDaci.. ne cua noi come, out, ms nepuew mu, the! Upon your church-book- s, turned intoMuch more might be known of of chickens turned in Feb- -. t I a 1 t J . AT .U rr. i r I i. a handsome man i ana so sue ouurieu ,t,uc ucjjucii. keep the peace till morning, they put
him in the lock-u- p. People are so sornii onross with me before, tnen. x uoueeu of tUs institution we "JjfibDon't recollect you. Yes sir, 'tis a ilent, tnnnue one of its strong charac able, unless protected from the cold ry he is burnt"Mr. Montcalm was, as he aat on his When she made anotner move sne was

horse. He must have been fifty years more successful. Monsieur Montcalm

old his beard and hair was a little came, and she snared him. Then she
be so. Pardon me for so long a let-

ter. More anon. N. H. "Yes, my boy; we all have reason towinds and rains and are regularly fed
and properly housed. For four or fivegood boat, a very good boat. Other

one worn out ? No sir, it wasn't. Sold be sorry, for a man to be burnt to
weeks young chickens should be fedsmooth as had no more use for Arthur Werner.

teristics. Like the sun which silently

sheds his light and heat upon the

earth, sending blessings upon man

and beasts, masonry moves on in its
but his skin was asif 9 VncirT didn't - gray, death is a very shocking thing. Bat

how came the poor man in that scuffle?
") and no more the glad shouts of
Inippy childhood. I wait in vain for

I He will die. Well, let him. She will every two hours in the day, and the
food should be fresh and sound. Stale

FOE THE FBIESD.

Take It Not as a Medicine.I don't mean to be uncivil, sir. Per- - marble, and his dark-blu- e eyes had a

haps I'd best tell you the story as we serene look, as if he never, in all hia You say he was a nice, kind man. Thatnot care."tVH which will come no more, and - 1 af arrvplr a nf pTlftTltv Without bOlSt" dough will produce diarrhoea, and too
easy life, had seen a cloud of trouble. much raw dough will mduco hard crop,I never shall forget what happened 7 " "

.V a ? i a --,r.. i ! ing. and without ostentation.eu for voices hushed in the grave go over.
seems strange.

"Why, mamma, he was only a'little
tipsy."

"Only a little tipsy! That explains alL" '
mat nignu nernsr came uu uunuu . qVmi'ra fond of stories, eh ? Well. I He had the calm, tana, aigninea wajaliters, all married and happy in Boiled eggs, milk and bread crumbs

stale and small portions of cooked fresh

1;

;1- -

a
I, .

about eleven odock. 1 saw a Iook mf,.T,rra of a real gentleman. I noticed thatluoir own homes, almost forget our

Said a man, struggling in the coils

of an appetite for strong drink :

"Would to God I had died ere the
physician prescribed brandy for me !"

'Twas at college, while a student,

meat with a moderate supply of green
-- ',:..,: j it t wf Ln,,nnW(iriiAr talked nervously, but his face that convinced me he was 'Yes, he was tipsy. And they thinkwhite haired father and me the most food toward morn- -X cion i iei- - ii it-i- i. xxt i j - i

ona T'm nnf. alwavs in tha whim for Mr. Montcalm was very quiet quite insane,
For the Friend.

Swoope's Depot, Vjl,'Uearilv desolate of them all. Rich- -
cut up, will produce flesh and in lighting his pipe,

should ba fed .ngtb Tho chicks k something
a.d early in the dled very quick,i and

that kinnoma rtvcvJL, T J U i:i. II Tlfoll affnr Iht It was a moonlight night, but late in the evming''n-l- , a worker in a far distant land, is if TliprA are times when 1 don e ue veu, soon u-- uci, - the
He this gentleman suffering from nervous

Feb. 12th, 1872. morning. If the weather is cold, a'
.if r, Thpr. Roain. it again, and the next day Mr. Montcalm clouds were ragged and watery.li iniiV. for he is doirifr God's work, drink.

so the building
was burnt, and the man in it He
shrieked, dreadfully to be let out but
they could not get him out till it was

BEoWwHA-Permit- me; through fengW IIU IUU- 1- Ul AU , --o , .
. .. - , . I . i , 1. 1 1 M 1 warm breakfast of oat porridge will

nrove acceptable. Whole grain, unlessThere came alone to the Roses, ana ne ana scooa Dy iue oroiteu ru wui n-- c-

isn't everybody I'd tell it to. At a medicine, but after a
the columns of your valuable japer,They made was a wide open' space. Suddenly I . - --. . . , ,1 r -

are those people who wouldn't believe Lady Vivia went to
i
drive. time, became a beverage, and finally, too late.! - . . ii i i ii. " I j i rt t I rr. ky mvo rrn

unmanageable appetite, which Remember that my boy. Whena wora oi n, ana peopi- - -y --? - 7. - ,, . . i , i:ffi in an
well soaked, is not desiraoie ior youug
chicks. X variety of food, well sea-

soned with pepper, red or black-- is

always best, and when given at regu-

lar hours, in moderate quantities, is

you grow bigger and and the boys wantmorally, mentally, physi- -in your face at the idea of a wherry and seemed just suited to eacu otner. into tne water. a.eu . tu pupui - - ruined him
being haunted. But, by Jedediah, sir, I wondered then if it wouldn't be a a whole minut. be o miinprljcommitted in other parts oi the

him ftociallv. domesti- -

i 1 . o
envy him, his ceaseless thought

struggle to benefit others there-i-

uluess. in'- - that. Our. young
'"others, 'one a rising lawyer, and the

a d iligent, conscientious college
si a lent, are happy in their bright
iopos and high aspirations for future

n- -' fulness. But for 'me, life no longer
'' us a rose color. My face is beau-- 1

ul now, as in the bright, happy past,

had sui- - this, Poor fellow! hethat old wherry of mine was haunted! match. :
.

that poor Werner cause, ---77 , , cally, pecuuiarily,
fTi,QvA'a an nld ulnPA back a. niftce on About that time Lady Vivia went to cide. good old County ah.

1

I
I Sieeira

1 Al. - J I
the best preservatives of nealtii.
should bo taken to protect all fowls1 '. UU- - uruimiuu a tuccu,

you to drink anything like ruin or wme,
don't listen to it for a moment. They
may say,' A tittle icon't hurt you.' Re-

member that all the drunkards in the
world began by taking a little at first
The poor man was burnt to death tliis
morning had no idea of being a drunk-
ard. But bad habits become stronger

CiUJ. UULW3(J Ul MH3 AAAL tj against vermin, and to do this flour ofT "I 1 4.- - Vii- - rt n rt it"i
n-- r tin I "j I"-'.- . . - 1 11 Juu, be 4ree-- usou ootn in sit--many tempexanoe sulphur may,llit. 'K n H.aWe to o-e-t

the opposite bank, called the Roses. It New York, and was gone Several Well, the boy and 1 put the boat

has been a very fine place, but it's weeks. Mr. Montcalm went to New about, but twasn t of any use. He was

also. not have met drowned dead when at last we got him
changed o wners a good many times. York, They may and not c - ? ti hoxc anrt m the coop3j Wltn

Planter and, , . ,.i.i I away u um m uwx uo6,mi- ..Tl IM1T W1 fill V M NJ111IK 1LH llW.Jlt. 1 V good results. Sfjufhern
Fanner.AAACAA, LA U -mvtho lilly ofbatterers praise, and has' got somewhat dilapidated. It's there, but they were together as soon up, and fall into the hands of the toddy-vende- r,

and woe to the men who apTTo wan hnrifid from Oakhome, and Fair Ones, as this sin-strick- en eartii
i iv, and the rose of my cheek. called tlie Roses, as I said, but flowers as they returned, ana tnen people De--But

since has ever known, who are willing tothe wedding was put off for a while
and stronger, and they make slaves of .

us before we know. Always remember
the man who lost his life because he
was 'only a little tipsy.'. "

" iny heart no flowers bloom, The Courier says :
.
A delegation

from the city of Greenville is now inii faded andiwc-r- s of my youth are
ply to him for medicine. Had he,

spoken of above, confined himself to
the men of medicine, he had not filled
a drunkard's grave. Bat " wine is a

and such like have mostly died out gan to talk.

But there's some old trees, and a state-- While all this was happening I had

ly look about the house, as if 'twas my own affairs to think about, sir, and

meant for rich folks, likely many a significant thing hap- -

make any reasonable sacrifices, that
temperance may extend its influence
thoughout this beautiful valley.

Is that all, did- you say ? IN o sir,

that isn't. .7; .

The night Arthur Werner was bu
;ut. Charleston to consult with the direc- -

rr-- i . ,'iiflncnou rf rviir nnt.ii. tors of the South Carolina Kailroaxi
Company as to the extension ofrr

Some Coll vkd. A friend writing
from Wilson N. C. tells us of a collard
that grew in Mr. Rufus Edmundson'a
garden, which is 8 feet 4 inches high.

ried late,, it might have been three or
four hours after, the funeral, and he

1 1 1 il Ll AA u iuttuwvw mocker, and strong drink u ragm
T. whoin brother, Win. Yarborough, OIt's about four years, now, since pened that I took no note of. My lit-La- dy

Vivia Valliere came there to live, tie Jim died that summer, sir all the
oi,- - -.00 o "EViirn liidv. nd riahthftTid- - bov T ever had. .'

CoBBESPOwarT.

Sin- - licat upon the glass with her
!

r;-i-, and watched the summer
'''"'ids as they scattered and permit-'- 1

the sun to shine again. While
Jtt she stood, a light carriage stopped

Railroad connection jto Asheville,
was laid to rest at sundown I was

I Ha?i is thAt ior a collard ?is a member of the New Hope Oouncil,

wa tavt a Council organized in oar Norfolk, February, ;87& Norjh Caxolina,
. " " . .1 ' - mm . I . . car-rrr- nrVian I. Tl n. Vn- -. I frm H- - wnnff Wffllfir B OH I gQLUK . VEi V B BIMW
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